
GOOD MORNING! 

WELCOME GUESTS . . .  

We are happy to have you with us. Whether you are here for the first time or you 

visit periodically, you are most welcome. 
 

If there is anything that we can do to make your visit more pleasant, please 

ask any of the ushers, who will be glad to show you where things are. 
 

Below is the schedule of our Connection opportunities that are happening 
during the 10am hour, as well as our KidCity Worship schedule for our second 
service if you are interested in getting plugged in. We hope you feel at home and 

please come again! 

Sunday Worship Times: 

8:30am (sanctuary); 11:00am (gym) 

 

Office Hours:                                 

Mon-Thurs  8:30am-4:30pm                  

Friday     8:30am-noon 

 

Address: 

210 S. High Street , Warsaw, IN  46580 
 

Website:  www.warsawpresby.org  

Facebook:  Warsaw Evangelical  

                     Presbyterian Church 

YouTube:  PresbyTV   

Dr. Jeff Peck, Director 

preschool 574.267.4034                                    

presbyprek@presbypreschool.org  

Aaron Klein, Senior Pastor  

Andrew Morton, Associate Pastor      

church 574.267.7044 

office@warsawpresby.org  

Kid’s Connection Group: 

      -10:00 Drop-off in Rm. 301 

      -10:50 Pick-up in gym 

Teen Connection Group:  

      -10:00-10:45 in Youth Rm. 

Young Adult Connection Group: 

      -10:00-10:45 in The Loft 

Adult Connection Groups: 

      -10:00-10:45 in Fellowship Hall classrooms, sanctuary 

KidCity Worship, 11:00am Service (2nd, 3rd, 5th Sundays) 

      -Dismissal from gym 

      -12:10 Pick-up in Fellowship Hall 

Being transformed by His grace,  
we seek to hope only in Christ,  

to show Him as beautiful,  
and to bring joy to our city  

and the world. 
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We prepare our hearts 

Prelude– House Of The Lord 
 

God calls us to worship 
1 Corinthians 15:54-57 

 
We respond with praise & prayer 

Great Are You Lord 
Death Arrested 

Prayer 
Who You Say I Am 

 
God calls us to serve 

Discover what God is doing at WEPC  
and how to take part in it 

 
We praise the resurrected King 

Offering– Forever 
 

God speaks to the children 
Kids are dismissed to puppets 

 
God’s Word is proclaimed 
Aaron Klein, Senior Pastor 

 
We thank God for making us a new creation 

Graves Into Gardens 
 

God blesses and sends us out to proclaim  
His good news 

Benediction 

GOD  
SPEAKS 

WE 
RESPOND 

SERMON NOTES 
Safe in the Heart of God 

Romans 8:28-30 

Introduction 

1. God works for _________________. 

 

2. Two ________________________ & __________________________________. 

 An _________________ perspective.  

 An _________________perspective. 

 

God works for ___________________. 

A. __________________________________. 

 

B. __________________________________. 

 

C. ___________________. 

 

D. _________________________________. 

 

E. _________________________________. 

Conclusion 

Continuing the Conversation Questions: 

1. Do you find the sovereignty of God to be a comfort? Why or why not? Do you find 

comfort in the sovereignty of God when it comes to your sufferings? Why or why not? 

2. How do you “square” the bad stuff that happens in the world and in your life with 

these verses? 

3. What are some examples from the Bible of seemingly bad things working out for 

good? What are some examples from your own life? 

4. Romans 8:29-30 talks about a chronological order by which we were saved, starting 
with God. Did you experience it that way? If not, how do you make sense of our 

choosing God and God’s choosing us? 

5. What is one key thought or take away that you need to remember from this week’s 

sermon? 


